KittyAds.com Escort Ad ID: 395199
Escort - Come escape with this Exotic Asian Beauty ~ Visiting
You will Love how Leatreats you; making you feel at ease every second moment your in
her presence her soft brown tanned tone skin, her milky way brown eyes will make you
feel at ease, her small petite 26 inch waist when you can grab, hold, and caress her. Her
all natural 32Cs thats are always naturally xxxxxOur time together means a lot to me and
my true focus is make you happy with an everlasting thoughts. She ALWAYS on time,
dressed for any occasion whether its a dinner on the sunset, an outting with your friends,
Or maybe a weekend get a away shes the perfect lady for the occasion.Im always freshly
showered well groomed smelling like sweet rose petals when you arrive (GREAT
HYGIENE IS A MUST)Our time together will be desirable, memorable, and most of all
unforgettable.....When calling please be respectful and discreteUntil we meet,xOxO Lea27
years old, Asian, 5' 4'', 130lbs, Black Eyes, Dark Brown Hair, Slim/Slender, 34-26-36, C
Cup, Trimmed Kitty - Languages: English - Available To: Men - Incall: Yes - Outcall: Yes
Listed in: US Escorts / Minnesota Escorts / Minneapolis+st Paul Escorts /
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Related Ads: Bodyrubs only! Hour notice is appreciated. I will Escort Sweet Seductive &
Intelligent ... 100000% Real P Escort
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